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AUTHOR'S FREFACE. 

It iii always a difficult matter for a foreigner 
to wrate the l.fe of a great hero belongtng to a nation 
other than his own. If I have been guil.y of inac· 
curacy or misreprtsenlatioo in thi~t Life of Shinji. 
the Maratha. if I have ioa&vertently written anytbin~ 
which may hurt the feelingli of my readers. I would 
plead for their forgiveness. and beg of them to 
believe that ignora!ire. not intention. bas been 
responsible for my fault. 

The present •hort work is intended to be used 
in schools. to portray for the boys and ~itls of India 
the personality of one of the great men of lndi.a. 
It has be<!n based mainly on three works. A Hiator1 
of ti•e Maratho People. Vol I, by C. A. Kincaid 
and Rao Bahadur P. B. Parasnis, Shivoji, the 
Maratha by H. G. Rawlins.on. and the most recent 
and &ehola•ly life of the Maratba King by Jadunath 
Sarhr, Siuvoji and Hia Times. I herewith 
achowledge my indebtedness to these three authori
ties. ud crave their indulgence for the use I have 
made of their Kholarsl:ip. It only remains for me 
to u:preu my ~nse of tratitude to my publishers 
(or having utru!ited me -itb a task -bich. it is 
"} 'uutration to ily, bas opened a aew world 
to me. 

£. F. MAlCOLM·ShllTH. 
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APPENDIX I. 

THE BALLAD OF AFZAL KHAN. 

Hail in all faith to Shiva. 
God over Gods supreme ! 
The iron age grows golden, 
His eyes propitious beam, 
Wben as the royal ensigns 
And &teadfast faith afford 
Witness to Amba incarnate 
In Sbivaji our Lord. 
Drink from lht royal fountain 
Whose livini &trea:ns o'erflow: 

Come. fellow&, bathe within it 
And Shiva' s promise how. 
Rajga.rh. tbe royal castle. 

Tbe fort l>enara'4 ol gore. 
And that &trongbold wbicb f!tst the naf 
Of victory proudly bore, 
Fair Javli's crown ol palm-leaves. 
High &oaring into heaven. 
And Mundua's clust'riDg palaees 
Tht faithful lod bath &ivta 
Sonu.hila a.nd Praupgarh 
With Raiaarh'• l.idden told. 
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Tht homes of ancient deities, 
Gray forts and bastions old, 
All from a fod propitious 
Holds Shivaji the Kint : 
Hearken Maratha princes, 
His 1lorious state I ling. 

Ob hearken I bards and prince!!, 
Young pillars of tbt 1tate: 
The conqu'ring wiles of Shivaji 
And wisdom I relate: 

How in tho duk world of mountainJ, 
With every fortreu arim 
That lowers above the valley1, 
Were sei~'d and ruJd by him. 
The dyint eyes of Cha.tdra 
Beheld the lofty wall 
Of Javli, then of Pratauarb 

Aacl stton1 Paohala fall: 
The hute aocl rocky castle 
Which all the wbitlwinds sweep: 
Gos.ala. aacl the hamlets 
B1 Mahmlarb that 1leep : 
The lonly homes that nestle 
Abo•• the Law green, 
Like tbt aacred lotus swimminl 
Oa tht water clear ancl 1heea: 
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My &ong shall not fortet you, 
Nor you, the peasant'• home, 
Fair lowlands of the Konkan 
To whose twelve harbours come 
The laden hels of nations : 
Nor all the Deccan wide. 
From lndapur to those old fanes 
Where Moslem saints abide : 
Piecemeal by town and hamlet, 
They yielded to the king : 
Hearken. Maratha princes, 
His glorious state I sing. 

Ill 

When Kalian and Bhendi 
Where given to the sword, 
The cry went up to Bijapur 
And Adil Shah, its lord, 
Fierce was the monarch'• anger, 
Like flame his summons flew 
To the valiant Moslem nobles 
And every tood Hindu : 
From all his wide dominions 
They tbront'd h the Durbar: 
And AluJ Khan the mighty 
Seia'd the IM:tel leaf oE war. 
A &word that tleam'd liL.e lightnint 
A &lately battle &teed 
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Wert the ltahfu.l monarch's guerdon 
To the serv .. of his need. 
Sevea hundred rocket camels 
Their eaiet riders mount : 
The bone were fourteen thousand, 
The footmen who could count? 
Forth marth'd they, but near Torwa 
Whene'er the vaniuard drew 
Down fell the royal 1tandard 
That o'er the c:annon flew : 
""AJu I an evil omen," 
Said Krishnaji. ..we bring. ' 
Hearken, Maratha princes, 
The Rajah· 1 1tate I sing. 

IV. 

To Tuljapur and Pandarpur 
Slow roll'd the host along; 
There to the loci' 1 most holy 
They wroutbt mtnt grievous wrong 
Bhavani'l tacred image 
They len!l'd with the dust, 
And into Bhima'1 abudd'rint depths 
Great Vithoba they thrus~. 
Tllea rais'd the Khan a f:o>tly s~rine 

Tlaat mea atain might pray: 
The outuged gods received i~ 

A11• his sins were wa,hed away. 
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Slow rolled the Mughal army 
Round· Pali' 1 ancient shrine, 
Then Khandoba put forth his might, 
And showed an awful aign: 
The qualdnf Moslem turned them 
And cried a dreadful cry, 
And full two leagues in furious rout 
Like bunted deer they Ely : 
They straight they build a lamp-tower 
That night was turned to day. 
The god appeas'd received it, 
And their sin was washed away. 
Towards Avant's sacred towers 
The Moslem host aspire, 
There the lfreat goddess Y ema.i 
Displayed a portent dire : 
A holy feast the Khu proclaimed, 
And called the priests to pray : 
The toddess checked her I ury, 
And his sia was washed away. 
Slow rolling, widelt wasting. 
The Mughal army went, 
TrouLle aad woe to Shambhu 
When the Kbana pitched his tent! 
At last at W ai he halted. 
Which once his sway had ltaowa; 

And Krishnaji his letters bore 
To tbe great rajah's throne. 
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The Btahman stood before him.: 
''To Sbinji he health I 
Receive the Khan, ad peace he thine, 
And joy and mi~hty wealth " 
.. What are his gilts?'' lhe rajah said; 
Were we at peace I vow 
With four and forty castles stron' 
The Khan ·I would endow: 
In the fair balls of Javli 
A atately pa~eant waits : 
Tillett will I bide the Khan's approach, 
Aad areet him at my •ales." 
He touch'd the holy Brahman'• feet 
Dismissin' him, and aent 
With him the Mhald•r Jivaji 
To aeek Abdullah'• tent. 
With a•pect blunt be greets him, 
At one untaught to fear: 
•u aot to bow Lefort our gods, 
Wb, are thy horsemen here?'' 
No more obeiaance paid he, 
B&&t turaed and went bit way: 
And the furious Khan upstarted, 
And Lade his host anay. 
Stta.i~ht to Rutundi' d fortress 
His laaughty troops be led, 
AM fourteen d•y• around it 
Tile baffled llost wu spread. 
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The Rajah roused hita chieftains, 
They came from far and near, 
With many a fl!avli 1wordsman, 
And many a horse and spear: 
In council close the leaders 
Were gathered round the king. 
Hearken, Maratha princes, 
His. &lorious 1tate I sinaf. 

v 
"'Brothers and friends. •· quoth Shivaji, 
"'No striplinaf is our foe: 
The holy afods themselv~s are awed 
When ,Aful's name they know: 
Say, shall we hail him as a guest, 
Or greet him with our 1word? 
The captain of the fort is here, 
Give counsel to your lord." 
"0 Shiva !" the Gaekwar cried, 
*The cominl feast is sweet: 

But •word and spear and helm and mail 
For 1uch a guest are meet." 
The counsel pleased : they arm him, 
And round his waist they take 
The one.ed,ed sword that coill and bites 
LiL.e the deadly hooded snake : 
The two-edted r;laive by Jivaji. 
The Mha!dat ilout, wu borne 
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And the curved eteel of the ti~er c:laws 
On the rajah's hand was worn. 
0' er his enowy vest of c:otton 
Hie robt imperial flowed: 
Ht aou~ht his mother'• bleuina. 
Sht met him on the road: 
In a palki Jija met him, 
And blessed tht •oodly kin-'• 
Hearken, Maratha princ:es, 
His ilorious state I sin,. 

VI. 

"II in thy lot, my Shiva, 
Or woe or bale be writ, 
On me let all the evil fall, 
Towards mel conjure it" 
Thus prayed his mother. Jija, 
"Be prosperous and brave, 

I 'i" thee here the Letel, 
Remember Mahaclev." 
Sbt spoke, low Lowed the rajah 
And filial reverence paid : 
0 mother! would the Dewan'• hand 
Could oa my head he la.id : 
Wide aprea.d my lands and rich my hallr, 
But where is he- mr sire?' 
•Son. mediute thy purpose hi'h 
And fill t.h1 soul with fire. 
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The blood of Shambhuji doth cry 
His wron, is unredreuecl." 
"'Mother, I to: but tell my sire 
I thought of him&Dd bles&ecl." 
He filled his forts with warriora true~ 
And till he came agen, 
He gave his power to Netaji 
With full five hundred men: 
And with him Umbaji wu joined 

The royal seat to fill, 
While Tulcya'a eager troops were drawa 
Around R&Dtundi bill. 
Thea forth to Javli's audience halls. 
The prudent rajah bred, 
And there to greet the Khaa'& approach. 
A pageant grtat prepareL 
Through every spacious cbamJK,r 
The silken seats were spread. 
Gay with their various borders 
Of plumage blue and red: 
On carved and painte.l pillars 
Rich wreaths of c:oral bung, 
Garlands of pearls and rubies rare · 
From every cornice swunf 
Bright as the gbrious Sun in heaven 
They glow the lamps enhanced, 
And like the taU and graceful crane, 
The fountains leaped aad duc'd 
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A canopy of costly doth 
And curtains fine enfold, 
Cleamin& with many a diamond 
The rajah'a throne of gold. 
Four stalwart. Moslem marching 
Their monacch's missive bring. 
Hearken, Maratba princes 
The rajah's state I sing, 

vu. 
For them no courtly greeting, 
No prayer, or &ift. or bribe: 
Rough in the first and second courts. 
The speech of auard and scribe. 
But better fat than areeting, 
Ia the third court they found 
A troop of lovely datcers 
~pproach them with a bound. 
Rapt were the aazin& Moslem, 
And Ab.allauahed alou~: 
When Shivaji and Jinji 
Entered amid the crowd • 
.. fint to my auatdin Mahadew, 
To Shahji nut. my sire, 
Then doth the world I area& mother 
Jrb reverence d11e require : 
Then to the ailllant freemea 
Who auud my forti io mail: 
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Alld lait to thee, Abdullah, 
I bow and bid thee bail.",; 
Such was the rajah'sifreeting, 
And lofty the reply : 
•'Whence did a peasant's son achieve 
To raise these balls so high ? 
And whence the wealth that far outshines 
The courts of Bijapur 
Hence to thy wells and gardens, 
The royal rents restore.'' 
.. Abate thy pride.'' said Shivaji, 
•The gods alone I fear : 
They rule the fates that govern 
All issues far and near : 
For thee- tby birth and rank I know :·· 
Thus far the undaunted king, 
Hearken, Maratha princes, 
His glorious •ta~e I sing. 

VIII. 

.. Back to tby father'• oveD! 
Back to thy mother's store f 
Whose toothsome sweetmeat• oft deligllt 
The boya of Bijapur. 
Shall rajaha brook the iDswt 
Of thee - the baker' 1 aoa ?" 
He looked upon Abdwlab, 
And knew bia work was done. 
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T ht Moslem leaped upon him. 
Hia atrasp was fierce and feJJ. 
And bow ht plied the dagger 
The dinted mail might telJ. 
But Shinji the rajah 
In answer made him feel 
The twin stinat of the acorpion, 
The deadly claws of steel. 
His utrails torn and bloody 
Gaped through the horrid wound; 
But Afzal was a warriot bold. 
Aad faltered not nor awooned. 
He loosed his tirdle deftly, 
Uncoiled the aword below, 
And dealt upon the rajah's head 
A fierce and furioua blow, 
It cleft the e111 J.roidere.l turban, 
Aod twiated cha.ins fourteea, 
ADd the rajah felt, at a!eed the 1pur. 
Tbt aword edge abarp and ~een. 
Hia blade leaped eut and wrapped the JChaca, 
Like the eacred thread to yiew, 
Between the neck an-i ehoulder 
It •truck aad clove hira through. 
He fell • .iowa fell the Mor~lem, 
WIW. ateadlut atoo.l the lint 
Hearken, Mantha priactt. 
Hia alorious aut.e leiat. 
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IX. 

Up leaped the S1yyid Bandu, 
And raised his sword in haste : 
But the wary rajah turned it 
And cleft him to the waist. 
Then forward stepped the B(abman 
Seeiog the San id die : 
.. Turn back. turn back," cried Shivaji, 
"Turn back and baste to fly. 
I may not smite a Brahman,· 
Lest the curse of god should sound." 
The rajah laughed and cast his sword 
Down clattering to the ground. 
But Kavji the Mbaldar 
His broad spear raised on high. 
And leaping at the Brahman 
He whirled and made it fly: 
It met him in the naveL 
The steel of Burhanpur. 
Throutb the baclbone it pierced him. 
He fell and spole I!O more: 
Twice did be call oa Shiva. 
And then his breath wu gone: 
.. Forward l" exclaimed rouag Lvji 
The rajah'• gallant son; 
.. Have at the paliJ-Marers. 
That not a man remaia ... 
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And with his sword he dashed among 
The tremblinf meniaL train. 
They dropped the stately palki 
And wild with wounds they fled: 
While Shivaji apptoachtd the Khan, 
Aed sttaight cut off his head: 
He !.ore it to Bhavani, 
Most like a conqueting king. 
Heatken, Maratha princes, 
Hit tloriout state I sing. 

X 

To her, the world's great mother 
Ia Pratapga.rh that dwel '. 
And bore him through victorious, 
He offered it and knelt: 
.. Receive my gilt. 0 mother, 
Tbia coat of goodly frame: 
Hi• teeth are at the teeth of men, 
And Alnl is bit name," 
Then was the signal &iven. 
The rajah's c1nnon spoke; 
1 heir twelvefold voice the people heard 
Aad saw tb. whirling smoke. 
Out clashed the rapid footmen. 
With weapons hare to kill. 
TheJ rollowed 'aJiant Trimbak 
And crowned R tntundi biiJ : 
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Down wtnt the Moslem standards, 
As on the swordsmen dash, 
The elephants that bore them . 
Fell with an echoeing crash. 
The Mughals feared and turned them 
And fled with all their force,· 
And Tukya closed and captured 
Full sixty Arab horse. 
Back marched the host victorious, 
Hanumant at their head 
And to Panhala's fortress 
By Shivaji were led : 
There the strong walls were strengthened 
And armed on every side, 
And the raging hosts of Bijapur 
Victoriously defied. 

XI. 

The noise of war is over, 
The son~s of victory sound, 
The lady Jija calls the chiefs, 
The loyal chiefs, around: 
They throng the balls of Javli, 
The minstrels sing and play, 

And, master of all melodies, 
Adnf&ndas gains the day, 
With the sweet K.adaka rbytbrr 
A vilta~e rich be won, 
u 
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For ever free from tu or fee 
From father unto 1on : 
Two told•n bracelets dec::ked him, 
Gifta from tbe goodly king. 
Hearken, Mo1ratha princu, 
Hi• tlorioul atatt I aing, 
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